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Lg PARDON TOU ALt BINS.

ftiOrt WUSt BIno A DOTS All K1IO In
All itu rreachlng.

fXT: fc finf tnmrlh from ahore it
--John ill., ill.

A most conspicuous character of history
out upon tho platform. The finder

Jwh diamonded with light, pointed clown
Hnn 'r"m Uetlilehem sky, was only it

'' 1110 iig"r ni mo
f genealogy, the finger of chronology.

4,iin"',r of events all five (Inborn fwniitui

I en direction. Christ Is tho overtopping
,,f nil linn. llo I tun vox liumniiu Inset

the graoeiiiiesi, lino in rll sculp.
ar thf most exquisite mingling of lights

rfitilw n" lainlliig. Hi" acme of all
Iminv the dome of all oathedraled gran-jju- r

and the sfroratiou of all splendid Inn- -

frjUreck alphnliot in made up of twenty-iL- f

Mt'1""1' when Christ compared
tlir Nrxt letter and the last letter, tlio

Jji and the omoga, II appropriated
U tlim If all the splendors tlmt you

wll "it either with those two let-L- n

and a" the letters them. "I
the Alpha and the Omega, the

mII'mm-ikI-
, tho first and the last." Or, if

prefer the words of tho text, "atve
ftt'hst 'l" ' mean? It mean, nfter roii

piled up all Alpine and Himalayan
Ititii les. the g'ry ' Christ would have to
Mil jtn wings ami dnweend a thousand
Egum to touch those summit. I'elioit, a
wh inoiiiitnin of Theesnly; Osso, a high
--?iintniii. and Olympus, a high inoutitain;
kit invtliology tolls lis when tho Riant
ttrrwf ngmn-- t the g"ls thoy piloil up theee

tnoiinifiiiiK. ami from the top of tlnm
r1.'.l t" wale tho heavens; hut thu hoilit
rx' ii"' coat enough, and there wan a com-ln- -

f.nitiro. And after all tho giants
btisli nutl l'aul, prophetic and aixjstolio
-- ,(,, Knpliairl and Michael A ngclo, artistic.
ni;i'! i lii'i iihim ami seraphim nml

ci'li sti-i- l giants have failud to climh
n'tiii; top of ' 'hrisl' glory they might all

f!l mute in the words of tho text and say:
t comet h from almvo In nUivc all."

l I'ir-- t. t 'lirist must ho alnive nil i'l in our
Thcro are mo many Inxiku on

tuclfti'-- rcaltcred through tho oountry
lh ill liivincii, an well a. all rlorxymnn,
tivo inK'le up their iiilndu whnt imtiiioiih

le 1k. That rmon i most e(Tvtual
thi' li ni""t pninUMlly piitu forth ('hri.wt ai
tt- - ei'l"ii "f nil nin and the p irrect ion of nil

khiuI, political, nationul.
Tbrf.' i ii'1 reason why we Hliould l inn tho
(b.IIi-- elmneH on a few plirns-n- . There urn
lb.' nlm tlimk tlmt if an exliorlatimi or a
iMiiie liavo friipient Uieution of justi-tcAiie-

Miuet illcntiou, ixiveuaut of
r nml covenant of Rraco, that

thfri'!"re it limit lio profoundly ovatii.lic:il,
bin they nro auspicious of a iliwoiinto
hull pivM'tit tho miiiiii truth, but under

dile'ivnt plirasiHilogjr. Now, I nay there Is
nntliin; in nil the opulent realm of Anglo-B-

nifin. i.( ii!l the word treasures tlmt we
IchPiiKil ironi tii" Ijilin mid tho (Ireek and
tl.i hut we have a riM to
Biii'luil it ill religious discussion, t'hrist
rt- - ll.e i xmiiph'. His wera from
tli" the llowem, thoKpittlo, tin) naive,
tin- - li'iniviud fowl, the crystitlH of suit., as
will n- - Irmii the se:u nml the sturs; nml wo
do n il iri'p'Se in our Mubl.Hth-wlns- il teach-in- s

iiii'l in ' I' pulpit ndilfes5 to ho put on tho
llllilK

1 k;i.'- tlmt I here isn Rreat donl sid in our
dat' aiiiiisl words, as thoujeh they wore
milling. They may lu- - misiisod, lint they
hvo nn imrcrial piwer. They are tho
bridge I t wiv'ii soul and Kolil, botween

tioil mid the human race. What did
Gol iii ite u; oii the tnhle.s of stoii.s Words.
Wlmt did Christ utter on Mount Olivet?
Work Outf.f whut did t'hrist Htrikc tho
irark fur tli illuiiiinutioii of the universe?

iut of weids. "Iit thero bo liirht," and
li.'litn. Of course, thought ia tho cargo,
lu l mnils nro only the Bhip; but how fast
w.'ulil ymir nrro gut on without tho
ibiji' What you nood, iny friends,
w .ill your work, in your Sabbath-klio"- l

class, in your reformatory
mid wlint wo nil need is to en- -

ht:i' mir vocsliiiliiry when woi'omo to speak
limn! ilisl and Christ ami lieuvn. 'o rule

lew old wind-- : to death when there is sie'li
illiinilnlili' ivoiiivo. Sliakesotaro emiiliived
lifl'-- n tlii different words fur ilra-mali- i'

purposes; Milton eiuployml eiht thmi-mi-

iliiViTcnt words for poetic purposes;
1 ,11 , I 'liottte Pinplovoil over eleven thuu- -
Mii'l ililli words lor l"al purposes; but
tlie most of us have less than a thousand
funis' tl.at we can manage, less thuu live
IiUimim, iiiutiiiit inukes us ho stupid.

When wo coma to Net forth the lovo of
Christ we are iroinir to take temter-w- t

iilim".lov wherever wo find it, and if it
Us Uen usihI in that diiwiion b.'foro,
all lli" more shall wu us it. When wo
iiiiii" to speak of tho K'or.V of Christ, tho
'niiiiirnr. wo nro i;oinv to draw our similes

from triumphal urch and oratorio nml
ewrylhinn umiid and HtiipondoiiH. Tho
.rrei.li imvy liavo eihloeii llas by

liiili they give signal, but those
wglitei'ii thins they enn put into MXty-si- x

tlii'iisunil ihiTcrent t'omliinalioiw. And I
live to tell you that thesa stan.lur.ln of tlio
cniKs may he lifted into foiubinnticns iullnito
mil varieties evorla;tin. And let me say
to tlnw young men who comi) from the

Mininarii--s into our nervines) every
oahhatli, mid nre alter a while goiu to
jTraeh Jiwui Christ, you will-- have the

lil.rty nU(i unlimited nwourco. You
ouly have to r resent Christ lu vour own wnv.

Jonntliau KdwanU preached Christ in th
wviTest iirKUtuent ever mied, and John
Jiunynn preached Christ In tho Kublimost

ever ct.iuiMiswL Kdward 1'avHoii, sick
nil eiliaustwl, leanwl up against till) side of
! pulpit and wept out his discourse, while

'ise lutlli'ld, with the inanner and the
voice and the start of nu actor, overwhelm- - I

au litnrv. It would have been n .lillerent"un if Jonuihnn r.nwards had tried to
rite and droaiii about the pilgrim's progress

" Hie city, or John llunyan bud il

l in esiy n the hum in will.
"i i oilier t inn i. iwi.t 4i.... i. .
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"iniiivt wuii tlteso Rlorlou tii'ini-sM- . Th-- n
ii-..,-u ,,f K111,.0 ,.; .(uj.-li,,,- . tJinil we

"'V1"" Kindling pulpiU willi'' "' produciiiK revolutiomi witli' r power, "P dving IkxIs with
, ,. Kl'"'v' ""'y '"'o the sweetest tlum-l- it

,'"t'1' U1"1 ""st thrilling;usirat,,,,, fr t,. ,.,,. ,, thev oirrin most mteaso aeenu for tho nt (i-- t.

''')' to the finbassador ot the
,1,.. t ,'l,1,,ll's'''l. Complnte pard iii for,t s"'tt eomfort for ghastly
uZ i '"''"'"'t "P" lor Kiiinmit de.uli.
I.i, nml liir Illll'HIWl scpuicnrc.
V11- - what a i;,,si.l i,,, i.i i .,' II

II
Xl '"' Hi, llissutreriii, His inira.-l-s- ,

"'"
iarttl,,.s, Jl,B Wl.ut niH tr(1A ii.sIiI.shI,
n,'"UMI""t- - iiitorcesSHion-w- hat glo-- "
s tlieiii,! Dowoexenisofaith? Christin lijw-t- . Do wo have lovo It fasu.ns

i.'T""' U',v,woa fouduuNH for the church?
il" '""' Christ diodforit. Have wo a
ah.si.1 ?ve,,!' U u " J'""" went

ImrnM M,i t,0 r.ireruniwr.mo royal r,,u0 or t)omotriu, WUJ, v, cmlv"
. hJ J''!1, U!nt "f t,,r l'k t " "

. .it .'irHtl,H,, thBt 11,0 i1 a"'1 1,10

ill alioifn
i i w"t ay wear. 'Whore

.7 gracomav mueh more .tvoiiml
to Ku, 7. n,y '." Mid Martin liUther
it. tu '' if .my ,lu"' n,y "i'wl" Ti
fou i l,ry Uerman atudout hud

M iiiahhl"l"iljl,tl,,.t.m'l'Ju t'1"1 'll"kN
nul i, 1 Kor mano nun ipiaKe;

w.J , fou"J ,l0W. tnrough Ohrut,
t" , ,.i'";'1""w aim aaveil, be wrote

i iu ui I.'..'. .! ?"" '"
" nml uwiiii iinuern sa veil' trace of ijml v.... .. u

'null?,," uUr ,i"ner- -

KrieLVh. U' h verr wfuI "inner, praise 11 u
3 l "11" Vnw tl,Bt w iu J-

k tut yuu are o Jo

pratlT ejrotlstloal that yon M yonrelf in
llrst rata spiritual trim, and that from theroot of the hair to the tip of tint tow you aremarew and immaculate? What yon nee I .
n looking glaas, ami hero It I. i.i the Hihln.
1 iir, and wretthe l.aud nilseretiloi.aiid blind,
nnd nake-- l front tho crown of thohcvml to theoloof tho foot, full of wounds and putreryin?
aoreii. No health In lis. And then take thefact that ITirist gathorod up all tho not.wagainst . ami paid them, aud Uieu olTered
tin the receipt.

And how much w noe.1 Him In onr nor-ro-

I Wa arti independent of circunistanrsMi
If w have ill. grace. Why, Ho made l'aulnng In the dungeon, and under that grace
8t. John from deeolate 1'ntimw hoard the''at of the apocalyptic trtimpita. Afterall other randies) have been snuffed out, this
U th? light that geU brighter and briihtjr
tmtoj tlio perfect day; and after, under the
hard hoof, of calamity, all the pool, of
worldly enjoyments have been trampleil Into
deep mire, at tlie foot of the etornal nick tlio
Christian, from cups of granite lily rimmed
and vine covered, put out tho thirst ot his
oul.

Again, I remark, that Christ Is above all
III dying alleviations.

1 have not any sympathy with the morbid-
ity abroad aiiout our demise. Tho I'.uiperor

arranged that on tho day
of his coronation tho stono inawiu should
como am) consult Mm alsmt the tombstone
that after while he would need. And there
are men who are iuonomauin-a- l on the sub-
ject of defiarture from this life by death, and
the more they think of it the leea they are
prepared to go. This is an iinniauliiii- - not
worthy of you, not worthy of me,

ftaladin, the greatest conqueror of his day,
while dying, ordered that the tunic he had
nn him tie carried after his death on hissH-a- r

at the head of his army, and that then the
soldier, ever and anon, should stop and say:
"ltehold, all that ia left of Paladin, the Kui
perorand conrpiernrl Of all tho Htutes ho
fiinpiereil. of all the wealth he nccuniulatcd,
nntliing did he retain but this shroud." 1

have no sympathy with such liehnvior, or
such alimird demonstration, or with much
that we hear uttered in regard to departure;
from this life to the next. There Is a

idea on this subject that you and
I need to consider that there uro only t.)
stylos of derture.

A thousand feet underground, by lihtof
torch toiling in a miner e shaft, a ledireof
rock mar fall upon us. and we may die n
miner's death, sea, falling from
tho alipocrv ratlines and broken on tho hnb
yards, we may die a sailor's death. On
mission of mercy in hospital, amid broken
Imiiiim and rskin' leprosies and raging
fevers, we may die a philanthropist's death.
On the Held of bill tie. serving lod and our
country, sings through tho heart, the gim
cnrriaijo may rollover us, nnd we may dio a
patriot's death. Hut, after all. there are
only two styles of departure tlie death of
the righteous and tho death of the wicked
and we all want to die the former.

(lod grant that when that hour comes you
nny le at home. You want tho hand of
your kindred in your hand. You want your
children to surround vou. You want the
light on your pillow from eyes that havo
long roliivted your love. Vou want tho
r'Miiii still. You do not want any curious
strangers standing around watching roil.
You want your kindred from nfar to hear
your last prayer. 1 think tlmt is tho wish ot
all of us. I'lut is that all? Can earthly
fri.-ml- s hold us up when the billows
of denlh como up to tho jjirdle? c'nti
human voico charm open heaven's
gate? Can human hand pilot us
tliroiUs-- tho narrows of death into
heaven's harbor? Can any earthly friend-
ship shield us from the arrows of death, and
in the hour when Huton shall practice U)hii
ns his infernal archery ? No, no, no no!
Alas! 1'iMir soul, if that is all. llcttor die In
tho wilderness, far from treo shadow nnd
from fountain, alone, vultures circling;
through the air waiting for our body, un-
known to men, nnd to have no burial. If only
Christ could siiy through the solitudes: "I
will never leave tho, I will never forsake
thee." From that pillow of stono a ladder
would soar heavenward, angels coming and
going; and across the solitude and the bar
renness would como tho sweet uotos of heav
enly minstrelsy.

onion Hnli. far from home, dvlnc? in the
door of a heathen temple, Niid: "I i lory to
thee, tl liod:' Whnt did dying Wilberforco
Ny to his wife? "Conin nnd sit me,
nnd let us talk of heaven. I never knew
what happiness was until I found Christ."
Whut did dying Hannah Morosny! "To go
to heaven, think what that, is! To go to
Christ, who died Hint I mi,'ht live! Oh,
glorious grave! Oh, what n glorious tiling it,
is to die? I 111, the love of 'lirist, the love of
Christ!" Whut did Mr. Topladv. tho event
hymnmaker, say in his last hour? "Who can
measure the depths of the third heaven? Oh,
the sunshine that 11 IN my soul! I shall soon
be gone, for surely no out-- can live in this
world nfter si.ch glories us (Jod lion main-foste- d

to my soul."
What did the dying Jnncway sny? "I enn

ns die ns close my eyin or turn my
head in sloop. Hoforon few hours have pass I

I shall slaml on Mount ion with tho one
hundred and forty mi l four thousand and
with tho just men made (lerfisct. nnd wo
shall ascriho rich 's, and honor, and glory,
and iuajir.lv, mi l dom'inion unto do I ami
tho limb." lir. Taylor, condemned to burn
nt the stake, on his way thither broke awny
from the guardsmen and went bounding nnd
leapiug and jumping toward tho lire, g'.ud to
go to J onus and to dio for Him. Sir Charles
Hare, in last moment, had such rapturous
vision that ho cried: . "Up-
ward, upward, upward!" And mi
great was the pence of one of
Christ's disciiiluH that ho put his
lingers uKn tlie pulso in his wrist and
counted it and observed it; nnd so great wus
hi placidity that after a while ho said:
"Stopped!" uiul his life had ended horo to

in heaven, lint gnuider than that was
the Uwtimouy of tho worn out Hrst mis-
sionary, who'll, in the Mmiiartino dungeon,
he cried: "I am now ready to bo oireiocf.nn 1

the time of my doxirttiro is ut hand; I have
fou;;ht the goo. I light, 1 have lluishod my
course. I hnvo kept the faith; henceforth
there is laid up for iu a crown of righteous-nes- t,

wliicli tlio 1onl. tho righteous Judge,
will give me in that day, and not to mo
only, but to all them that lovo His upH)ur-iug- !''

Do you not msi that Cliribt is uliovo
nil in dyiiu nlluviatious?

Toward tho lust hour of our earthly resi-
dence wo aro speeding. When 1 soo the sun-
set. I say: "One day less to live' When I
see the spring blossoms scattered, I say: "An-
other season gone forever." When I close
this llible on rlabbath night, I sny: "An-
other Sabbath departed. " When 1 bury a
friend, 1 say; "Another earthly attraction
gono forever." What nimble font tho years
have! The roebucks uud tho lightning run
not so fust, h'rom decade to decade, from
hky to sky, they go at a bound. There is a
place for us, whether marked or not,
where you and I will sleep tho bust
yleep, and the uieu nro now living
w ho will, w ith Holeiuu trade, curry us to our
resting place. Ay, it is known in heaven
whether our departure will bo a coronation
or a haiib-hiiicu- ,

Itrighter than a bnnipieting hall through
which the light fis t of the dancers go up and
down to the sound of trumpeters will lie tho
kopuli-ho-r through whoso rifts the holy light
of houvon (iod will watch you.
He will send His angels to guard your slum-
bering ground, until, at Christ's bohoxt, they
shall roll awuy tho .tone.

So, also, tin ist is almvo all in hoavon. The
Hi bio distinctly says that Christ U the chief
theme of tho celestial ascription, all the
throne facing Hi. throne, all the palm,
waved bofore llisfai-e- , all tho crown, down
at Hi. feet. Cherubim to cherubim, sora-pliii- u

to seraphim, redeemed spirit to re-
deemed spirit, shall recite the tiaviour'f eurth-l- y

Mtcxitlce,

Stand on some high hill of heaven, ami In
all the radiant sweep tlie most glorious oh.
ject shall Im Jesus. Myriads gazing on tlie
scur of His suffering, in silence first, afWr-war- d

breaking forth into acclamation. The
martyr, all tho purer for the flame through
which they passed, will say: "This is Jesus,
for whom we died." The apostles, all the
happier for tho shipwreck und the scourging
through which thoy wetit, will soyi "Thi

Is theesns whom we preached at Corinth,
and at Capnadocia, and at Antioch, and atJerusalem.'' Mttle children clad in whito
will say: "This is th Jesus who took us In
His arms and blessed us, and when the
storms of the world were too cold and loud,brought us Into this lesnntiful place." Tho
multitudes of tho lereft will any: "This is
the J, si is w ho comrorted us when our heart
broke." Many who wandered ctonr off rrotu
Cod and plmuisl Into ya;abon lisin, butwere aa veil by gra e, will y: "1'hislsUin
Jimis who pir.Ii mod ns. W e were lost on
tho mountains, nml lie brought u. Iiomei.
Wo wore guilty, ami He has made us whito
as snow." Mercy boundless, grace unparal-
leled. And then, nfter each ono has rootedhis peculiar deliveramvs and peculiar mer-
cies, rw-- i ted them as by solo, nil tho Voices
will conn together Into a great chorus,
which will make tho arches echo and ho

with the eternal reverberation of gladness
mi', rs;,,-,i ii,,, VI lllilipH.

lelwai'd 1 was so anxious to r, in llu, TT..1 i

Land that when he was nlsmt to exj.ire h
lnvpiisnUied tmi.i)i to have his heart, after
h s disease talc-- n to the ll-d- Land In A I

?i.'.V'h !" r.s.sit wnei cim.lied w.th.
hu"Arv-,- ' ,to-'- T """r Iare already in tho Holy Land of heaven. !

PmT Ar'Tin."."r?: th,,r " TOHr '

hisirle (Junlnt John llunyan, of whom
I Hike nt tho opening of tho

rau-- ht n glimpsn of that
Jilaeo, mid lu Ids quaint way
he said: "And 1 heard in my dream, and
lo! tho bells of the city rang again for joy;
nnd as they oh-iks- the gates to let in themen I looked in after them, ami lot the city
shone like the sun, and there were stroeU of
gold, and men walked on them, harps in their
hands, to sing praises withal; and after tliatthey shut up the gaUw, which w hen I had
ecu 1 wished myself among them!"

lll'l lit MlI'S IM ATlIVfiIllilOU I V 'U llliilllAlJ
I

mats, muptvi pr. rimufni.
"I look upon Iluit-- r and loitdrid? at

tiro most impfvssive writers, and from
whom you are most likely to curry uwny
the impression that a preparation for eter-
nity sliould Is; the mum ' business and
anxiety of time.

' Ilul after all. the Hlhle should be tin
daily xercie of those v, ho Iiutc decidedly
embarked in this gn at business, mid if rend
with the earnest scire mid frcling of its
being (iod's nicfsn c; if peruacd with the
nine awe, mid veneration, and ronlidenie.

ns if tho words were uctually coming out of
bis mouth: if while you' read, you rend
with the desire and the prayer that it might
be with understanding and 'c lit. yii nre in
a far more direct roudto 'litootno wise unto
salvation' than sny Hn-- r that can be rec-
ommended to you. There is no subject, on
which people are readier to form rash opin
ion than religion. The llible is the best cor-
rective to these. A in 1111 should il dow n to
it with the determination of taking his les-
son just as he finds it. of founding his creed
lip. 11 the sole principle of 'Thus snith the
Lord,' and deriving his every idea and bis
every impression of religious trutii from tlie
authentic record of (iod s will. His regular
and earnest studv of the llible was one of
the first and most noticeable r fleet a of Mr.
Chalmers' conversion. His n cur est neigh-
bor and ini'St frcipient visitor was old John
llonthrow, who, having once seen better
days, was admitted to an ray mid privi-
leged familiarity, in the exercise ,,f which
oij'. '!ay the ili!,-ss- , lis
said to Mr. Chain,, is, 'I liud i are liusy,
Sir, with one thing or another, but come
w hen I niHV. I never lind you at your stud- -

is for the .Saliki'.h.' 'Oh uu hour or twoott
Saturday evening is ipiite cnoiih,' was the
minister's answer.

"Hut now the ihiinj.-- e had come, and
J ilul on entering the manse, oltun found
Mr. Chalmers poring cauorlv over the..... ..r 1,., 'i 1,1 , ii u -- .ia, f. .." .

striking to escnts- - notice, nml with tlie free- -
dom given him, which be whs ready enough '
to use lie said, 'I never come now. Sir. hut
1 lind you at your llililc' 'All too little,
John, all too little,' was the sigtiilicunt re-
ply." LiJ't of lir. Cuilnurt.

The trneft philosotihy of i.ra is learned
in the deepest distress. It is then (iod is!
everything to us; tlie helcr of the helpless,

! 111 li Is pure reason. I liat inav seem a
strange paradox, but it is literally true: noth-
ing is so reasonable ns to believe tl.e Word
ol liod who cannot err orlie.- - Siiunjxm,

"I will follow Ibee. what tearful
are wrapped up I.I Unit one

hitle w ord! It has t er of the
keys ol the kiii' loiii ol heaven. Morning
blur.

There is siuli o iiit!'e,vnce hit v. eon
out of sorrow, luerclv thunklin tor relict,
and coming nut nl'soirow l'.ill of sympathy
w ith trust in 1 111 who bus rcleus'- - l '.is.
I'luU'i't lii uvk.

Iteuiemlier, dear render, the lovo of men
nml women is very sweet, In.t nil must pas.
nwav, and what will you do if yoti hive no
Wealth that tudell:, nil love li'it the love
that dies, when jea'h shall coiue'.' Sjur
grim.

(iod, who is liberal in nil his other gifts,
shows us by the wi-- c economy of Km Provi-
dence how circumspect wc oitcht to le in
the inaiiaemeiit ol our tiim-- , lor ho never
gives us two moments together.

1'lnin. Miirghtforwnid inoiality au-- l every
day iigliieiiiisncss are belter than all nine
tiou und dogui.tf ism mid all chiircliism, nv
the world, un.l t In istiunily says much the
same; hut plain, straightforward righteous-ni-s- s

and every day morality comes must
surelv w hen a mun is kecping ilose o L'hrist.

.1 I' Itirn.
Ail the best tilings mid I reasnrcs of this

world aro not to be produced by .n il gen-
eration for itself; but wo ure nil inteuded.
not to carve our work in snow, that will
melt, but each and ull of us to be coiitiuii-all- v

rolliug u great, white, gutheiing snow-I'ul- l
higher and higher, h'.rger nnd larger,

along the Alps of human power. A'". A m.
The presence of (iod in a church is never

asecrel. It is not priH'laimed in the peal-
ing thunder, the rushing w ind or tin- - shak-
ing emlh. lis lirst token is the Mill small
voice. Hut it is a voice not boisterous,
and not even heard nt lirst by the multi-
tude. Hut it is a voice of power, and w hen
it utters itselt, it always tells with s'rimge
and Wuiidroun ellt-ct-. JJUtuif-i- '

TIIK LATEST BVAHK.

"The newest fad in Now York," snv the
f'hiciigo Champion (liipior organ), "is tho
little three-ounc-e cockUil bottle that holds
just enough for two drinks." This latest in-

vention of the ingenious uud ciiuuiirg lriuk-liev- il

is a "nrettily-sliap- e I" IhiUIh w ith a
"nickei-platei- l screw top," which, together
with the two "huiid-mixed- " drinks it con-
tains, ix doled nut for a quarter of a dollar.
Tho proof that it is tho lievil's handiwork ia
in tho temptation which this neat contrivance
holds out to men who would not think of
carrying a larger bottle about with them.
It is an ospeciul snare and trap laid by "that
old called tlio Devil und Satan," to
hasten the steps of the unwury down to hell

and especially young tippler, and "mode-
rate" drinkers who have never made it
practice to lug liquor about with them, but,
jierchaiice, will lind no inconvenience in slid
lot: a t.iir two-drin- k viul into thoir vest
puckets. What ntixt?

WHAT IT COSTS.
The actual amount of malt liquors con-

sumed in lss was To7V7,0.-- gallous. Till,
includes not quite 3, 000, Duo gallons of

lieer and ale. The manufacturer',
price to the retuilur is rather above than be-
low twenty cenu per gallon. At twenty
cents the cost to the dealer would be
617,4 1 1. Tho retailer get an average of
sixty cent per gallon, which make the co.t
to the consumer. , which the
American people speud annually for malt liq-
uor, principally bar. Tho mott careful es-
timate put the cost of wine to the consumer
at and of distilled spirits .l7'.t,.
!fJH,K(X). 'f hi. give, us a jrrand total of

nearly l,mw,JO,ejo, snout annually
for liquor by the people of the UuitoU bute.Vuthulio CitUtn.

SUNDAY rSCIIOOL

ZiEssoN ron Sunday, fed. 23.

"The Temptation of Jesus," I,uk ir., 1.
ldsn Text ! Uebrew. II. 18-N- otc

and CommonU.

1. "And Jesma, beinc full of the iToly
Ohojt, returnKl from Jordan." This lesson
Seems to follow immediately the last one,
which told s of the baptism of Jens by
John In Jordan, and of the descent of the
Holy Spirit njion Him in the form of a dove.
We might, with much profit, stop tosts-a- of
th Jnrilmi liviilil tir thm m

mm in, ti.a .s,.o...i 1....1 iv..
Ark type of the same Lord Jesus t.sd in
the midst on the priests' shouldem till every
one had passed over; divided again for Klljah
and Kllsha, and a third time for Klishn; but
both the Ark of the Covenant and the priests
who bare if. Kli lull, and Kbsha, ami all the
rrophets. as well as all the llible and the his- -
tory contained in It, punt us to linn whom,
In tlii.les'on, we see returning from Jordan,
filled with the Spirit. If the 14th verse of
the chapter was included in our lesson, we
would then sav that the lesson lietins and
ends with a record of Jesns returning from
certain places filled with the Spirit, first to
be tried and then to minister; nml if we are
not willing to lie filled with the Spirit for
trial, can we expect that tlod will fill us with
His spirit for service?

1. U. "And was led by the spirit into the
wilderness, lsing forty days tempted of the
devil." We havesiw.11 the'Holv Spirit in the

irth of Chri-- t, and at His baptism, and now
we see Him tllline the loading Christ; and,
whether we see Christ preaching, teaching,
working miracles, olTermg Himself a sacri-
fice, or rising from the dead, it is tho Spirit
in Mini tl'St does it nil.

"And in those days He did ent nothing:
and when they were ended, II" afterward
hungered." The forty days' fast reminds us
of the fnstingsof the two men who
wards appeared with 1 1 tin on the Mount of
Transfiguration. Of Moses it is written, in
reference to lith periisls of forty dnvs and
nights when ho was in tlie mount witfi liod,
that he did neither eat bread nor drink
water (Pent, ix., '., Ii, and of Klijah it is
written that lie went ill the strength of tint
meal (which tl.e angel had prepare h forty
days and forty nights unto I lot-el- , th Mount
52 Ood (I. Kings xn., m. Tln-i-- is no doubt
more In the forty days' fast of ehes won-derf-

three than we have t sis-- or shall
see till the kingdom comes; hut we shall do
well day by dov to se no 111. 111 . live Je.-u- s

only (Matt, svii., to,
!'! "If Thou Is. the Son of (io,. command

this stone thnt it be niado bread.'' The fa-

ther of lies insinuates thnt perhaps lie is not
the Hon of (bsl, but mill a mere man, just a
poor carpenter from Suziy eth. iniikiu" pre-
tensions of some great one, and tout
He had better return to (lis humble home or
else give some token of His power. It ha
poor thing for the Son of Ood to Is- - hungry
when he can, by a word, turn :.t.n s into
bread. I.ot II mt satisfy His hunger. Ii.s--s
not the reader tif he or she bo a Christian)
recogniie in this tempter the sain- - one w ho
has often whiss-ro- to you: "If Vo'i were n
child of Ood, would llo let you waul for t'lis
or that which you eertaiiily iiised'' Can He
really lovo you as you think and
deny you the very ins essarios of f or keep
f,.m , tl.ia l.U .,,-- , Ol.... t ''I Tl..... 1...iivm j.'ii vim- - mti. t"t - ..."
tempter of r.vo and of Christ .till seeks to
overcome the children of Ood by leading
them to question the love of (iod or to doubt
that they are His children.

A. "It is written that man drill nit live by
bread alone, but by every word of lio,.''.,,,,,, ,,! ,. , to the tempter.i .' - -

!" "'". indications were that .. I bad
fniliwl lion I. lit .liiwiw it t ii Uiit-.- l ,,lf liisl- -;' V

azaliist all other evnlem-e- s 11ml rests uu
moved on w hat is written, llelievui'j is bet-
ter than

5-- "If Thou therefore worship m,
ell shall be Thine." The ttmeiitH of tlies
Verses that the devil took Hun to an high
mountain and showed lli.n ell tho kingdoms
of the world In u moment of time, cannot I hi
understood 01- - explained by us, but can Is-r-e.

ceived, on the uiithority of the Holy Spirit,
who, through the servant of Co.', wrote
those thing, and implicitly l chev... The
fall power of tl.e devil we are not f . 11 r
with (nor do we want to b- - i. imr - it Inllv n- -

Ji s'.tK elsi-- ie'i- - calls lltni tie- - prine,.
of this world, and l'a il - -- ik of I. mi its th
)ii ince of Me- - iower of the an- - an I the go. of
this world, while John, in Kev el.it 1. .it. s.e .ilis
of B time whi-t- i t il will give tiAnti-chris- t

that which 111 our le.sou o:t.i., t

Christ; o tluit Ins iio.-is- t in los t "iiiptatioii
does not to lia- - been ultoget !ii.- n viua
one. This world is tin- - l.onl'.- - bv crc'it 1. n . lb
tav it to Adam, but Adam, bv his sin. g.ivo
the devil aclaim to it w hi. Ii I." lias n.f faib-.- l to
make ue of. and it true ! lav thai "Tho
whole w orld le-t- in tin-evi- l mi

' l.lo.'in ..
l'l, K. V.i. This . t rue not on! v of

but also of Chri-- t ii loni. mi. I,

in some measure, of 1 he I 'hrisl urn chui h I (
the manifest works of lii- - o-- in.ln ,i- t- Ins
property, tie-- that whn Ii he doc not ran .

trol is u sinatl section of eaitt mil a small
number of people. I'.ut llatnel siw in vi,: 111

the kingdom mid dominion under the who!
heaven given to liie Son of Mail mid to tho
saints of the Most 1114)1 tlau. u . 1'!. 14,
'.'7, and this temptation was to obtain by a
shortculand npai-- t from sulterin; that uiiii li
in duo time will lie nil His. t.s, , l;.-v- . xi ,

li. isi.
. "( Jet thee behind me. Satan ; f. 'r it is writ-

ten. Thou shall worslnp tin- - l..,rd thv Oo.,
ami Hun onlv sluilt thou serve." Aam .lesii
is victor, and the sword nf the Spirit the
siiecmvsf ill weapon. The Woril of l.'o--l is m n
to Jesus than all the;loryol all tin- - kingdoms
of this world, and eugenics to do tie- - will nf
Uod crowds out all else.

ll. "If Thou Is. the Son of (iod ca t thy-el- f

down from hence." Thu conflict is n.r.v
in Jerusalem, tlie Holy City, ami. on a pin-
nacle of the ami 111 presenting tins
temptation tho udvei siii y also ss-li- s to w ield
the hworit of the Spirit, but In- Hi. I a - so many
do quoted only llie part ot tin-

hceuie-- l to suit his purpose, 010111 ur'
that which woul-- hav leicinii- - .l him. 'I'll
Words quotml are li in the I 'wiim I' .'i.,

1 :i) lis tho result of makili tie- - l.oi'.l, tl:-- i

Most High, one's and Habitation. To
do as thu devil stiugested would hi:'-Is- ' be a
ceasing to abide umicr tin- - .sh.nlo.v of iho

or to make tho.',i..t Ili-- h on-- habi-
tat ion, and then-fore- tin- - conditions b nr.;
broken, the pl'ouil-- e Would be fnileile.l.
Abiding in Christ ,uid in tin- - love i',,i, we
need fear no but are pcru-oti- .s.i.'o ill
His km pin.

VI. "And Jesus, iinsworin, mid unto
Mm, It is said. I'll HI In! t .e
Iord thv (iod." Again the mv.i' I ol

Hushc, und tins time it is a word
from Jleut. vi., pi. tlie eonli t o w .ii. h is;
"Ye shall diligently lie.p tii uiuiuni- -

incuts of til" ln d your Cod. " aud
thou shult do that nhicti is right and cod 111

tho sight of the Lord." If we woiinl not bo
guilty of tempting lh- - l.or.l, let us keep His
commandments and do n ;ht 111 His sight.
LI.-- . telling to any ot tier Voice but 111, even to
the voice of the best of men, we urn apt to lie
led astray.

lil. "And when the devil had ended nil the
temptation, he departed from Hun lor u sea
sou. Matthew and Mark add that angels
Mine and ministered unto Hun. Although

no human eyes witnessed this lonlln-t- , who
rait tell w hat hosts of migt-ls-

, good mid bad,
were present: tho bad III lull sympathy with
their leader und eager for hi victory, tho
good in full sympathy withChi'Lst, but com-
pelled to stand aside 'till the enemy wu van-
quished. With joyful hearts tuey now re-
fresh Him as victorious. He accepts their
cheerful ministry; while sutun and hi fol-
lower, retire to plan some new device r. here-
by they may perchance obtain a victory over
this Holy One ot (od. And now w e nre in
daily conflict with this same adversary.
"For we wrestle not against fiesh and blood,
but against principalities, uguuist powers,
against the world rulers of ilnrkiie,
against the spiritual boat of n ickeduc-- ia
the heavenly place." Lrii Ueljier,

TEMPERANCE.
motTi?c tub ros.

WreTer we toox are thnt nppalt ns;
The Prink Fiend goes forth ou his mission

of ill;
Inpitiful tones his victims still call us

To light the good fight with earnest str nj
will;

We'll never desist till the struggle Is o'er;
We'll never desist till the foe is no more.

No laurels that tell of rel carnage we crave;
The weafsnis we use are supplied us by

Truth;
TIs our mission to warn, to teach, and to

save,
And we overlook none from old age to

youth.
We'll never desist till the struggle is o'er;
We'll never desist till the foe is no inorei

So parley we hold with foe so tremendous;
We court not his smile, we fear not li ! s

frown;
The courage we need our duty will lend us.

And the nrms we have taken we'll never
lay down.

We'll never desist till the struggle is o'er;
We'll never desist till tlio loe is no more.

Talk not of his wealth of his gain.
Talk not of the right which the law bus

Collferri-il- ;

Upon wealth so obtained there rest a blnci
stain,

Upon it the curse of the orphan Is heard.
We'll never desist till the struggle is o'er:
We'll never desist till the foe is no more.

Too long has th- - nation this tyrant endured;
Too long has it head '111 ath its yoke beeil

Is-n-t low;
And never oh ' never can right lie secured,

Till down in the dust lies this terrible foe.
We'll never do.ist till the struggle iso'er;
We'll imvor desist tilt the fou is no more.

.Viifiouuf stiii-ucuta- ,

KnT I.CCK.

A barque was wrecked on the New Jersey
coast one wild w inter night, and the only

s save. I were two , who got to
shore over the terrible billows ou broken
piece of timler.

It was a sad sight when next day four
hearses were driven to the village cemetery
with bodies of seamen, washed in the
litght. The bovs were the only mourners
vho followed the funeral managed by town
officials. Their homes were far nway end
they wore mii to b sent back to the sirt

which they had sailed.
The do.-- men of the crew of the doomed

bark isiulil Hot ls saved, although the
crew of a iieighlsirtiig station did

everything ill human power to get lines or
Isiatsout to the ship when she went to pieces
eoap-l- a thousand yards from shore.

"It's boys' luck," said one of the
crew when tho dremhisl Is.ys came

safely through tho roaring surf u their
piece of timls-r- ; "lot u boy alone to get
ashore, if there is a scrap of a shaving or a
hen-oo- p to hung to.''

"'Specially if a fellow's got sense enough
left lu his head to stick to his piece of tim-
ber." sail one of the roscu-s- l bovs.

Then it came out that the Cuptaiu and his
crew were ull under the mlbiems- - of liquor
when the gale and that the greater
the danger tlm more they drank lo
lessen their son-o- the peril.

"It was pr.-tt- tough to son si-- sailing,
and not dure to .i n our mouths," said the
other Isiy. "We'd never have gone to piis-e-

if they'll lin. I th:r fcsids enough to hold lu--

steady and olf the shore."
"That's just it," said hi cotinmniui.

"They ileln t have tl leail. A - llow i
got to be 'ull t , ' if he wants to niti'so a
port in a storm."

Isn't it 11 thing to be iro that ono
has one' hea l ut all tunes' Mury a "tin ;
man has made shipw i k of his whole life,

in a tune of danger and pcrplexit y
ho has put into his iii.'iiti) that w Inch "steals
the brains awav." It is not luck but pluck
which wins, ami it is tlie t r in t. sort of pluck
to refuse any truce with sU'.-- uu enemy.
l oiti' C'omjiuiiioii.

It nis r niv.
A few w ago the bo.lv of ("iirTord

wc.s I01111I 111 liis cc.biii at Whisky I'lut. N"v.,
I ri if y 11 ik-'- l i I Ii li still'. A demijohn
wi'h a stiimII of whi-kvi- u it
in .ir t ho bodv. v lnl- - a lit: .e dug lay

of it, 1l.1l tn.is.ii-- . ni.l ..i,g)it
s'tva-tel- u'ueli iiisl.Hlg. It believe I t hut

f l ins iiibiu while intnti. ,

uud th it be wu it. .able lo ,is-,.b- an. I go to
bed. but fell . .,'i o-- l t - t! .r. Mil I Us til"
liuht was iitet'lv is. I. In I., death. AT
the cv. i. r's 111 l'l'-"- 11 WIis testltli-- l that
( i dfof.l "Us a nu' n e - f N.-- l!- - If. i d. Max.,
iig.sl ab "lit i'.s v. at -- Tlt Hil ling was that
th- - cam,, to his i by cx- -

I" 'sure.
The II ,tll.rr l.nl.r ll'illf'in .titrc. "There

i a bit of r.iinani e contns t.-- l with
iitTord's life lie to a wealthy

family. 111 1 - !it to ( 'ul 1 r n in 111 the early
littles in hi. father ship. in the death of
relative le led heir t" 'Vl.l'. but II ll'l
was curse I with an niipetito
for drink, the curt upp-ente- hi sist. r as
his guardian and h" wits uuabl to i.bt.iiu
p, .11 nf hi niiitiev lie again went to tlie
l'acillc const and linnllv Isolat" I himself on
a onttle lunge 111 r.siitei uldu County, Nevada.
Mis death was a im- -t nils. able one, thorn
being n- human I mg within ninny mi!--- ,

and while th" onn-- r ,.f th,iiis.uid h- - died in
lsiverty, lie was burn-- ul ll.i tuorue,
JiV."

TFVrKRAM'K SiKW.s; AVI) XTrs.
The "iuoneye.1 men'' of I hiii.I-'ii- , Me , hve

to shut up ull the suloou in the
town.

The Massachusetts Homo f.r Inebriate
Women is about completed, and will ucc'oiu-luodut- o

one him li ed and tif t y minutes
Bright colored silk handkerchiefs adorned

with rcprcst-ntulio- of wineglasses und
w hisky-bottle- s are now sent into the Congo
States by the liquor nu n l"C free distribution
among the natives who buy their liquor.

Halt eaiH are ahir-ti.- l over the recent
largo increase in tlio number "f sal ion 111

thutcity. A committeeof nittueiitial cili-u- s
iippcarc.l before lh" State l.eislatute and
advocate I the passage of u lnj;ll
license bill.

The Nashville yiie claims that the money
that Tennes-i- " pays aiinii il y to tho whisky
k!io nrl,',isio,iiol would meet ull the regular
expenses of the State for ten ears. iiish-vill- i-

sal-Mi- receipts alone w ould carry 011 the
(jOVilllllKlll.

The numt-- of Iwonty-elgh- t habitual ilntnk-ard- s

huve been couiiiiiiiiicuted by tho police
authorities of llrtuit, (ieruianv, to ev. ry
saloon-keep- und retail liquor-deale- r in :hut
city, the latter by a tiov ruinent ordi-
nance forbidden to them miythii g.

A battle Cic-- k (Mich.) mnn retpiest.sl tlio
City Kecordei- - to order ud the shI'huis 111 tlie
town not to sell him anything to drink. The
Kecorder took the ilruti ianl urotiiid
to all th gitiiuilU, told tii proprieiors to
lake u gisiq lo.ik ut linn ami to uiA m.11 lil.--

liquor ou pain of prosecution.
Tho I'.ev. II. K. Kephart, a mitsioiiary in

I.iU-ria- , writes a letter to tho oirr, in
which he give the fol. owing as a port of the
cargo of the steamer that carri.sl him: l'l.iMJ
casks of rum, 11 case of gin, 4'io tons of gun-Kiwd- er

uud 14 missionurios all on their way
to Africa. Missionaries, rum, giu and

whut a mixture!
A statement to the effect that total ab-

stainer are shorter lived, oil the average,
thau any clas cxcel immoderate driuki-r- ,

has been given wide publicity, a it wus at-
tributed to a reputable Hritish so-

ciety. Home ouu who has takeu the trouble
to look iuto the matter, however, asw.-- t that
the ratio hi gained only by counting amou
tvje total alutluiucr .ill w ho die in iufaucy.

An International t'ruon Congress is to be
hold iu St. and the Hussiau Min-
ister pays Ooorgo Kuiiuau, thu ( Vaf ru wri-to- r,

tlie high compliment to nspieet that ho
may not be sent a a dikato to reprvseut
the L'uited Stute.

Ilosion's w MglitlinnsA
Tloston lmrbor has a new lighthouse In'

Operation, It is on Deer Island. As ft

ample of modern lighthouses it is well
wyrth notice.

v it

i.ciJT-Vi-Cti-- .i --:r.

I'ccr Islatiil I.igdit'iou-e- as it is i l'ticially
known, statuis on tin- - southern extremity

j of iho spit thai makes out to tie- - sunt it
j from I h er Island. The water is six feet

deep around it.
j The fin in la! ion of the structure i a ;gr( at
cylinder of iron, resting-i- tlie an-l- , ami

J securely anchored nml protected by some
tiiousiinns ol yar.M iiroi.cn stone to.n
have lueti dumped aroiiinl it. This part
of tin- - structure is I'.il feet iu diameter. It
swells nut, bell fashion, at llo top, win re
is 11 wide promenade, pritii'id by 11

liaml rail uiul com re. I bv a roof. Almvo
this rises the tower pn-p- i r, in tin- fortn
d 11 trtllK liii il l ot!!-- . 'I'licic is 11 ilii ty

around the top of the one.
The liylit il.-e-lf is ,'i7 feet i'.oVi- - mi ,11

sea level. It i u tin- wick I. imp. a ol
will illiiMina'c ii ti arc of the Imiioti
"itiiiiii-- at a point the l,i.ti..:i simth.
vos by wet J wist .ir und to a point
soiitlu st by ras't .i it i'il's taken liot.i

aril 1. In Icir weather the can
be seen l!l tiiutii il mill away by a in l'l
011 a ship's ib U I lee! a!.. ne in' w ater.

Tin- strond an. I iie.i;, to f itoii
and SH'I'I make it ri':illl that t!.e-- c

tin t ils w j I... used iu the f iiure ill all
ll'glltliollses w iiirli, like tins, arc i A
to tin- - assaults of the w aves. The old-fa- .

liiotieil stone tower- - in. in- ' peti.ivo
a:;. I less otni'i.rtab'.e for the keepers ale I

ill 110 way bettor than th.- iron tower.
Tin- - base of the strin lute is p:iin!ei

black, the li.ni" i bro, 11, and th- - l amp
is Mack. Tin- - lamp sj,o s white light,
arii'd by a red ll.i-.l- i every lliii'.y sci.oinl '

At r l'"i

Mr. und r. Vpurgeon.
TllC IteV. Ch.llles I. Spurge, .!'.. vh'

for a quarter of u t 1 : y ha ei 11 tho
loading; light of the I '.apt: ! t,. .niinat ioti

jsigJsV ill Ktigl.i:.'!, l as been
:?7V v.-r- ill f..r soti.e time,
'VitiA l""t r.i.tnly w.,s P'- -

fl "' ' yjl r"r''" l..!r,r. Mr,'
W4 g

se .tJ S; 'irgc ti v a ;iic s,,:iIF, ir :i g"iti"ii ii

a J iniiii-t- i t .iiiol w - born
I VJs-w- Vs Jk i't helved, ti. l.-- ev.

iyM"" $$7i in Is:; I. When very

ly'WL Votinej lie liccaliic till'

'r;WV' pastir.d a (i.iurli aty 'j Watcrfor l. Fmia
. tlieie he went to New

c 11. M't i;..i:o. .lirli Tl,eatrc, in
Soiithwiuk, l.oiiiio't.in 1 s.':, nul 111 lsl!l
tin- - T.ibei iiai !c wa built for him.

This luiil'itti'g s at between (', !i I ami
7'in'i per-oii- - an is,:,'.,,( m1,c:i Mr.
SpUlg' O'l Is tl.i re. I!"

(

li.is I II ai .', c. to go,- -

111 ill ' ,. yTs-ii- k f
l ' TiI -! .1 I'.C.o e iltoi the

.'..' .' .1.' 11.11 111. ir. "''V e-- f:-- purge. , i. ., Vfl
' i.i!or in the ii.. id a J

e ot the t. rtll. MN.i"'
ills Voii c is ie.-,- ate I tif, f?t

le ,. JOsV--sweet .,..1 V. o
earliest. When v ri L' rjji V
I o was luatrici and '' UA'i.
il tWO lis. li.lt'l

are pn .ic.'.ct s, i ii st f. spfl;,
Aiistralii a:;.i tie- - i.r'.c r iu F. ".. t us .

ll.s w ile i. an c.irin st u .rUi r with Mr.
Spurgi on.

Ill nice ( liariued Her.
.Ine Mil,, tin- - ll'itlihg'nti (iepot j as-

set p r caller, i tll'tl'.l f.lf lS SWC't-- t
I VulCi- - lll.il liltl li like lllssi.sitii)t.

An.i. e tin- pass, r :tt f,,. ,1, )t,
ii' ti'i'.Uv, was Mi-- .l, r.: i.- Sti.ith. t!io
'.illr.-u- u cc mil li-t. She-
kel. t uu c.c ic. .1.'". a--

, ii..';.'cl u'.l Lis
tr tit.-.- . Il"t til, Jg.ui.l

lis.ks.
l'l'csctitly tlio 1'iist. rn liiii'i m

about il'.ic .Itbl .'i.e. ir, his M.i-.il- , iii.;itie)
liiaiitu r. u.l'. at.c d to th-- - c tit.r of tho
nsilii .itul io a silvei t.ci. il . ico,
Mltq; o ;t " A 11 uln ai ! I"!' l'hit tst:;. "it li,
l'llcllii- - ,1 M'lct io-i- . lle.'l I al.. I'.'ti h- -- toll,
I'l'iiiiil, ('lii'ai'.i and all j . i i as'.
I'uscup-r- wiil low us, ,.i: tu tho
cars ami M heir se.it s, as the t .aui
It :i cs 111 l',f , 101 ii.iii'itcs. "

.Ino .stat ti l ti) I cti, a' M he-- i Mi
Stmt l, in an :i I ai t t cl f.e.o aji-p- n

lu lu !;ilu uti.l !:ii::..-t- "t 'ii. .nil
dear, luve'.v p.'.i'i W hat a . I v oice

.i:i liavc to 'ii c; praise, ti:.',, hciVc'i.
Weil l M'M il .' -- I' l i.ll.C to II V I,.. I

ami eit.ej for 11 . ':"
.In.- - is ,tv I'.is'iful. l.'i- - t!:is ihittcrv

WHS tlill till 1,1' loot. isl(l to go -
l.il '1rt.a.l ''I f .

T.ia oili In the Caiia li.111 Parliament ta
.il i.i: sh on Ameri.'.iti cm unportoi
11 to Can 1 la i 'distill ban been d- touted

About llie Sjiue Thin;.

.'xw ,7'-- .

r S-- .' ' y

IA .t 'I lit.

mwWSw few- -

"Ht (ieorgc!" Mini Mr. l'nl.ir I'.- iir, a
11c gaed ut the liorcuIU; "it's a corker.'

"No," said Mrs. l'olur Hour; "it ii not
4 tinker. It's Aurora." I'uek.


